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$8.00 per Annum. 
~.enr 3-tlun~is.em.euts. 
- ~e>-.:r-r:m lliLIFA..X, N. S., July 1G. ·~I IrjHv. • ~ rr&~ J 
The Canadian Pacific Railway Com- · .11\.JB ~ U ~~fn~~~~~ millions of a loan to the __ . ~--- -··~=:== · _ :.. . ___ . • o~ T~ . . 
I" Salisbury .h~ promised to subsidize a St b . . d I ·c Labrador Mall Steamer 1886 ~e of AstatiC steamers connecting raw orriOS I n· 08 . Foam (AllS1Z' es andQ·· .... l~+-~es) . . 
'v1th the Canadian Pacific with baH l · · ' , .lUW.J.ll~ , ~&e~ed~~~n h~~~~~ t~~~~~~d.e ~h~ -_ --- .- _ _ ~~-__ ~------ t . l 1 L -t\ P!~~t~ J~th:~~~ ~6YhJ~e~~t~ J FOR SALE BY ~ 
new Gov~rnment_is likely to fulfil its l\[ay be bad .(\,very Dc:'lY --<lUI.;""~t--h-e--"-se_as_o ... l. l ingat Hn.rbor Grace thence toCoach- M. r_rMI:'Lnll &·co.· t 
iJ.enr ~thr.cxtts.c,nuuts. 
___ ,_ ------· 
FOR SALE BY 
fir_st_promiSe. Sahsbury promises two ·~-= muu·~ Cove, Concha, St. Anthony, r~c.lr I; 4 fJ rmllt~n of dollars and emigration to the AT____: Griguct, Blanc Sablon, Bonne Esper- jy14. 
colomes. . . . J W ance, and to usual ports of call in Straits ;..._F __ __:;,__ ____ ~-~~-U-GHT--,.-.___:;; 
'l;he Anarchtsts' tnals commenced in • • f0 RA·N'S to•Battle Harbor. OF ICE OF ST. JOHN'S lllhl w., 
Ch10ago yesterday.' I PRoOEEDING NoRTH.- From Battle 13th cJuly;'·1886. t 
A draft of an :Ex.tradit ion Treaty be- jy15· l!"ruit a nd Conf~ctionery Store. Harbo_r tD Spea: Harbor, Ship Harbor, -
tween Great ·Br1tam and the United __ FranctS Rar. Bight; Scrammy, ~re PB.OPOS.ALS FOR ERECTING ~~~:~~~~~:r~~~tf~t;v:::~:.::nb: , El~EL~IOR JI!RB·LE . · WOB·I~ ¥~~~)z:r~~~r.~~£t~: ! t~ ~l~b~~! Id~~~~!~ a!l Iron deale~, has exploded, killing . direct to Whi~ iears, Indi~n Harbo_r, will' be received until Noon of 24:th 
s1rleen persons. 1 iBakc Apple Btght, Smoky Tickle, Br1g instant, at this office, where P\ans ~d 
. The result of the elections is restor- · ' B:arbcir, . Holton and Cape Harrison, Specifications may now be seen. · 
mg confidence, Dublin Bank and Rail- N 0. · 40 NEW GOWER STREET Ragged Islands, ?ttannock's Islands~ · (By order,) 
'vay ~hares a re advancing. . ' . ' . Turnavicklslands, Winsor'sHarborana W F RENNIE 
, Salisbury offers the Liberal-Unionists Formerly car~ted on by the late MARTL'I' CoxxoRs, will in future be conduoted Nain. ~fT<t this lateer port only two jy14. • ~yGaaLigbtbo. 
four seats in the Cabinet. by t~e Subscriber, who hopes, by strict a ttention to business, to merit a share of 'trips wtn·be made.] :..;._ _ _ ____ _ _ __;;.___....;;.... __ 
The C~nadian Government proposes public patronage. . • RETURJfiNG Soum-Calling at Cape Wanted 
purch!lStng a steamer to protect the 9utpor_t Ordc_rs left at ~Icssrs. R. R. & c. CALLAHAN'S,. Water Street, Harrigan, Hopedale~ Winsor's Harbor, SSENGER oo:u-
Bshenes. . w11l receive stnct attent1on. Turnavick Islands -uack, Strawberry, A 1\IE ·.a. • 
- ..._ PATRICK CONN 0 R S. Mannock's Islands~~ngTickle, Roger's Apply at this offic.). 
fSPECI.AL TO THE CoLONIST.] jy6,Cp,lf. Harbor, . ··~dnavicK, Ragged Islands, jy14,Cp,tf. 
7 TREPA. SEY, this evening. ~!!!!! Jigger. · l'ickle, Cape Harrison, Sloop y L d' ' J I d 8 . 8 n 
The French ~psaiischooner ' Aigle," ~ O~::ai.I:.A.JSr, Cove, ~leigh_ Tick!~, Holton, Emily oung a IBS ourna an ow e s 
100 tons, Captam Oambray with coal • Harbor, Whtte Bears, Smoky Tickle, \ for ·August, \ ball~t forSt. John's, to load salt for if' .. nlc~nk~~· nntt Jucdn-, · Bake Apple Bight, Indian Harbor, Ri- JoLYPARTS-I FamilyH~~·x~:,~~umal,' 
St. Pt_erre, left St. Pierre on ' Vednesday goulette, Tub Islansl, Indian Islands • Weldon's Journal,' • 'a · ,' and 
mornmg and ran in amongst the stages ATLANTIC H EL BUILDING, ST. JOHN'S. CPack's Harbor and independent, the tw~ Gents' Fashion Book.' 
at St. Shott's during a dense fog at 2 a. ~ast places alternately. · Summer Number of "Graphic," 
m. on Thursday morning and became :~;. Lon·g Island and South-cast Cove, al- Latest Division • Something to Bead,' I.atat Vol. 
a total wreck, ct:ew safe, and will leave tornately. 'E,·ery Woolt,' Summer Nos. 'HoU!ehold Words' 
by " Curlew'' to-night for St. Pierre. N ew stock of L"lce Pins, Grady. nnd ' All the Year Roun~.· . • 1 
1'he only trap at St. Shott's, fished 130 Brooches, Earrings, Fashion. able Cartwright l{arbor, (Sandwich Har.) OTHER KEJr BOOKtJ, MfJUIJ; .Yr. 
qumtals on Monday, GO on '¥ednesday Black Island, each alternate trip. M Fen e I 0 n .... ·co. 
cod-nets .from 30 to 40. the damage Ladies' Collar Studs and Gents' Indian Tickle. • « , . done to t raps here will take all this Domino. . jy14,3i,14,15&16. '~eek to t~pair them. Single FrontBtuds, Guard Rings, :Sattean, each alternate trip. 
At Portl,lgal Cove yesterday, Rrau Punch Bowl 
trapped 6<1 __ qtls. ; ~eary, 40 ; weather Keepers, Engagement & Wed- Seal Island and Comfort Bight, alter 
settled a~m,_ no~hing done here this nat~ly. . 
week. It IS htfh ttme tho Government ding Rings, ~old Chains, Gold Bolster's Rock. · ihok~ld fappoin_ a .Magistrate here to & Silver Brooches Ear"'' rrgs &c ~~~iEI~rb~~an. d. 
oo a ter shtpwrecked crews, they -o- ' - · ' · u Q 
cause. a de~};of trouble as. no one care ' WATCEES AND JEWELRY Ir~P AlltED. ~ "•v tg Harbor. 
to t~ke them when there ts no one here , n 1 . :~d Harbor. for the erection of a OOAL STORJ: 
to g1_ve security "for payment; private . ~~ JETVELRY MADE TO ORDER. ' 1.ngle-. at the St. . John's Gas Works. 
parties must do, the needful and j23. f ·· ammy Bay. Sp~cifications and plans may be seen 
advance money. .. ·up Hat'bor, each alternate trip. at tlie Gas Works. . ==~~~~~~~~~~~~!!!!! I · F bing Ship's Harbor. 
OUR ADVERTISING PATRONS. : By T • &. 0M\,AL:vlll·lTE R N 0 WE.~'~!!.~ INC, l:; Si~a~bo~or Bight. By ;~e;: RENNIE, ~-Butta- & Potatoes .. .. Clift, Wood & Co S t h g 
1 
Cryetalize9 ) . lihda ' 30 Tlerces Choice Small :U .. .-ray and Spear Harbors, alternate- jy. H.2i i· Sec. Gas LiahlCo. 
=-:nKBeer, Mu_tton, _&c. · .. .. .. ... Jas. H~es 1 CO C ~· u ar Bro}VI!I ruw l m nnd · • ly, P Ld thence to Battle Harbor. _ __ _.:...;-- ~--------~laclt Cuber:c:e~ ~:::: : : :: : :j:?~~~ 'i~10~ I' 500 B R' tWhid t6: . Barrels. H A · M S ''J1 } following trips will be the same, 
Dlligneee'Notice . .. . . . . .. ... . Clitt,Wood&co Whiti~ l~Ca~~orks~~;1· OJo:f~~: EARN & G • ,,,~·.~t1 ·;~~~:~::m~~;m~~~r~~~:u~:Jd 
AUCTION BALES. 1 tionery, 10 Cases Lard-in 3; 10 & 20lb 'O !?.· l north of Hopedale; but on and 
To-mo,.._.,:: (BA"'""''I'\ •y) - t -
11 
, 
1 
k tin~, _10 Pail~ .Lard-20lb each. 100 Boxe · 0 I d.:' the last trip in Au~st, must call 
........ , ... W-'WIA ' a o o oo , Ratsms, 20 Jasfs Currants, 2 ') M. Paper ,. 1 .:t • 1 Harbors between Batteaux and 
·ON THE WHARF OF Bags-tlb t p to 36lb, 20.,Box" ~ H~ps, 40 ' I i • )a t ll Harbor for herring fishery news. ~~. WOOD & Co., Bxs Canad.an Cheese, ioo T bs Choice lll,4i,fp. ' 'J'I 1 steamer" Plover'' will ieave St. 
100 BTubAUOhoTtce NTew£AnRttgonish f:,Ui)~i:e~ ~~:;~s 2~~f:c Bur.terine, , N 0 w LAND 1 N G , j~l~};:~i~; :~: 2;!~t:~n~~~l~~:t:~ 
I J11G-,lp. " E~ "Polino " from Montreal, ra. l ~_ · Service, and will make the usual GOVERNMENT NOTICE. 
• :;o P ACKAGES CHOICE NEW \·all ... in the Straits flS follows, connect- • 
l.: ~ afUrr«Jrd& ' A Special Meet ,ng _ tng- with the "Hercules" at Battle Har- SEALED TENDERS will-be re-
100;$1-l:s. Ot..Otoe ' , of the OA THEDRAL 'VOi.rEN'S AS- .- • J BUTT LR 0 1· ceived at tbe Office of the Board of 
· tl p ' SOCIATIOX will be held in the Boy's ..,j QniQ U Q ' I t;, j • Dla~c Sablon, Bonne Esperance, For- Works, till MONDAY. the 26th 
a ng otatoes. ~unday Schopl Room on Fritby the 16th HE,,.. R N ·~ c I teau. Lance·a-Loup, Red Bay, Chatteau, day July next, at noon, for .I 
mst. at 8.!30 p.m. ft « 0. Hcnl<•y,_Chimneb Tickle, Cape Charles, 998 Tons Screened. ~l 
, fUlDA'!', at 11 o'olook, . E. J. RT.ABB, . u.ud _\::>Sizes Har or. NORTH s:vnvuy COAts· JAMES HYNES, JrH Secretary. Card.. Gm:!£nAL PosT OFFICE, 1 • ~I llll , 
(u BOOKS, OPPOSITE JOB BROS. & co.) POST OFFiCE NOTICE. -- St. John's lSth June~~G.:l.J~~ Of tho best quality, deliverable in the , ~~~a~~~~~~~~~5~~f~ n andafter MONDAY, 12thinst., · fRANK D LILLY, CONSOLIDATED STOCK. ~~n~!n~tti~u~d~l!~:stB~:In~'vi~ 
Tea, :JQ boxes Soap, lO brls Salt Meats :a/.[ .A. -r :J:.... ~ 1 ' 100 Tons at the Co~oniaJ Building, · ., 
3 brls Rhubarb, 1 Set Silver-mounted F C . ~ . ~ BARRISTER--AT-LAW. RECEIYER GENERAL's OFFICE l 150 " " Hospi~l, . 
Harness, 5 brls \Vhiting, 22 brls Pota· or onception, Trinity & omcle: ollc.tiDEAIIJ. BUILDIJrGS, St. Johns, Gth July, 1SSG. f ao " " LunatiC Asylum, ~ 10 n'ew iron Bedsteads, 5,000 Plant. St. Mary's Bays, may5,8m DUCKWORTll STREET. I HEREBY GIVE NOTICE, that under the 150 " " Poor .Asrlum, I 
An at 12 o'clock-60 pots Flowers 2 Despatched by Tr~n, will close . at 9.15 Therapenti"" Assor.I"ation provisions of M Act passed in the last Session of 50 . rc Penitentiary' 
Pleasure Boats, and other articles. jylG A.lL, sharp, unt1l further not1ce. u l' , the Lcrcislaturc. entitled " An Act to mako pro- 200 Tons at the Government ·H~ On Keln)AY nut, ltu.'" l.u ... , at 12 o'oloo'-, Letters will not be reglS· ter"'d -u-r 0 1 • ___ vis ion or the Liquidation ,or a certain wdstiniJ to be delivered as required betwAoRn the OJW& 1111 a. "' tu"" " Liabilities or tho COlony, nnd Cor oU1er purposes; ' d ~"':' l"' By J A MFS HYNES, . o'clock on morning of despatch. · NE'V MEDICAL TREATMENT. I am authorized to raise by Loan Ute sum or date of contract an 1st .may fol owtn~. 
( 
GeNERAL POST OPFrCE, ) I ..:sz-. ~~ OOO 90 Tons Fort Townshend, 
AT ms ROOHS, OPPO ITE JOB BRo . & co.) st.2 ohn's. !lU1 Jul~· . 1 , i OR. tT. G ORDON . BENNET IN ~.&.'-''-'' ' 90 " Court Jlouse, 
46 Bdl&. Drum HOOPS. jyu,12i. J. ~~~~~~!:at. NEWFOUND_.t.ND. ~~~~r~bp~~~}'uC:d~g~bi:o u~~n~dJ:~n3!: 3~ :: ~f~~k0fo::e, 21 ·" Lining " I -- c:'<pirntion of Twenty-five Years, when it shall be 05 " Custom House, 
jyU.. ESTATE 0 F J &. G LASH f)N~ OUT OF HUNDREDS OJI' UNSOLICITED ~~t~~~;~~e~~: rr~~~Ji!:U~~.ro~~o~~:h:r a:~~  10 " Poet Office, 
• • • t TESTIMONIALS. intention . 20 Tons at the Fever Hospital, to be 
__ Tenders Cor the abo\'o amount will be recei\'ed delivered when and where required, 
THE TRUST.EES of the Estate or J. & G. LASH :lfr. Francis Maynard, ruJdress Lc'lfnrolumt nt my officeuntil noon em THURSDAY 9th day between the date of contract &4d 18 are prepared to receive Tenders for the Oood- Road, top Limo-kiln Road, St. John's Nfld. nth of Sopl<tmllcr next. M f 11 · · 
will be received until noon, 
SA'l'URDAY, t'7th inst., 
at the office of the 
St. John's Gas Light Comp'y, 
( 
I CLIFT; WOOD & Co., 
J Fifty barrels & 6Cty baiC-brls. 
\\;II ot aaid Busines!I,,.With all tho PJnrtt ""d J uOll I I The Tenders must ~press hO\V m:r dollars Ve 0 OWID\ 
.... "'' une, loou, says:-" It is now O\"Cr two years 0 H d d t 'ed b t.b Fixt urE'S belonging thereto, particulars or which and a half since myself nnd daughter were cured will be given Cor every no un Dollars en ers 0 e accompani Y e 
can be had and property seen on tho premises. by D1t. BENN'ET's lt!AON£Tto ABSonPTlvE TREAT- Stock, which Stock wiU bear interest at. tho rate bona fide signatures of two seo.urities, OLT~rs tor eiUter part, or tho whole, will be rc- l!ENT. I suflered for years with Chronic Dyspcp- or four l'lCr cent. per annum, payablo half-yearly. binding themselves for the Tender in 
7 
Q OSTO N KEROSENE OIL. 
(llaverick brand.) E:c " Lizzie." 
jyl8. 
Jf!BT RECEirP.D, .PEII. CJBPIJJt•, 
, - AT-
J., J. & L. FURLONC'S, 
:ntack CASHMERE & French MERINO 
New Braded VEILING-in Red, Mauve 
Cream and White: ' 
COLD SATTEENS- for Summe? wear, 
AND A VAJUETY OF 
ooived until Noon on SATURDAY. 17th Jul[j. s ia ; nJso, my daughter lost her speech. smell nnd JAMES L. NOONAN, the sum of Eight Hundred Dollars., Tbe · ~~~ean:: 0~np~e~~n to oiTer to a.n e 'gible tho use of bot.b legs, for which we couldgetno re- jy9. RoooiYer Genolnl. pit certificate of Coal being of tbe beet lief eleewhero. Had it not been for some very :.:,_ _ .__...::...---:-;--:-:::---- - ality t be od ced. 
A. F . G OODRIDGE, l 1' l siUy frien88,1 ehould bnve bad the (TIIRRAPUirriC NEWFOUNDLAND qu mus pr u 
J Al\IES BAIRD, f rtts ees. AssoCIATION) TREATHENT long betore I diu and -.ALSO-
J
.ylO,tf,f(l. nrtertwoyc.ar'sproorortbepowerinkoopi~g me Rat·lway . bands. 102 Tons.Anthrac.ite<Fumace>OO .. AL, 
well, I foel it my duty in givt.ng the abo\'o to be 
STOR
'A'CE J puNisbcd."- Yours, thankfully, .. to be deliver!3d m.the qu~titiea and 
M F . YAYNARo. 1 SO,OOO' ACRES placesfoUowm~, v1z.: · 1 ao Tons at Government House, I 
Storage for all kinds of Merch8.n- A penwu1ent cure ror all On tbe line between Salmon Covo and 23 " " Penitenti~LJy ' ' 
<lise may be had at Reasonable LIVER, SfQ111Cft and KIDIIEY DISEASES, Tilton, now offered for sale to actual 12 " " Colonial Buiiding, · 
Rates a.t the D·ry Dock 11111 n settlers, on liberal .~.rmP. () " " Courl House, 
• From which GO per ~nt. of 'all d~ spring. IIU 30 '' " Hospital, 
• , ' Apply to R.LtlE;UMATIC:Scuredforaflxed aum, it prefen-od. Apply to 
• · 74r SIGN OF THE RAILWAY J E ~IMPSON ·•- Co Advice treo b all Office houra-9 a.m to JOHN BARTLETT, an1d20a fTONBurtherBOtr'l'B mD1' ~ '·' ': 1··•1• ' • • 0 ~ •' 10 p.m., daily. · Acting Land A..., .. t, Briaon•. \. ~u,8i,fp. - Dr R1 head co,_ o-\o( 7 Co i , . . y Thwk, ver . . H«'nd ~moe for NO\Vfounilland, 808, Water Street hr to E . . H. SA VILLE, for the use of tho General Post ce. 
_;y ns gn.ees N OtlGe. Jyl3,1m,}lll,Cp,;m,tp. "~· John e. Referuoes cnn ~'ron any part of j28,:Jnt. : General Manager, SL John'e. St. John's. . ' 
goaaignoeeofGoods,·perscbr. 'Lizzie; JOHN T. GILLARD, ·?~~:..1m~o~"'l~~; J-·SJNIIT I·}R ~AIT I D th!Y:!:r:r~~~!tr~und~~pt 
OlD Bolaton, M~, U.S.A., will please ~ Cnll or aend your namo and llddrete-advi<ll' • UIJll 1• ' 1 '' (B rd ) pay freight and bike deJivery of their NO RY PUBLIC & BROKER. .nu VISitS FREE. ea.e. of lang etanding taken , . · . Y 0 er, LIN GOods immediately from the wharf of ' Onlt E : 121 'V ATP.:R 8 RBET lr a flue! prfce If preff'm!d. llapeUe Beltaanr J~. l .( P., LONDON_. L.R.C.S., EDJNJ1VROH. W. R. t;TIB rQ, 
. OL · • • " · 1armenta lor~ dieealle. All diaeeHe6 trea~ l OJJI« and R(ltridmce'l(for the preeent,) Pro Secret&ty • 
. l\ 1FT, WOOD & Co. I· ormerly,ocoupiedby.N.Stabb&Bous) 
1
..-.ol loql1lalldiq taken lor a ftaed et.!m ii • · KNIGHT'S HOME. Board of Works Oftlce, l · 
JY • · JJ,1JD,2iw. pret~rrro. jSO,tn\,~. je3CI,wa:..,Sm. . l~th July, 1886. f fp. • 
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1 
errible Occnrence in Dublin bot, and Kelly arrived upon the scene at this point at the head of detached 
bodies of police, who were OT'l duty in 
{ 
THE · COLO·NIST 
Bnilders' Snpply Stere. 
different quarters about this p\>rt ion of LANDING, 
I 
ON SALE 
;Ely. -the B-u..bsor:iber, 
A LAROE .tU."D WELL ASSORTED STOCK OF 
the city. The police made their way A C ~ f S · · DAIIT~LY ATTACX l!PON A l'Ol'OLAR down the street to tho club with utmost argo 0 very u per~or p f I I G I IIJI & ~ I 't 
[ 1' ~:;::F:::::~~l ~~~:::~i:,:~L~;::!·~i!dii ~ .. as'·IPI•• .. BoarJ roVJstons, roeertes utnes ~'11'1 s 
Last Night. 
n hi 'dl.e of the moat d .. perate of police were sont round by the reo.r to ~U U JHU u, 
<>ACUl'JPlN'IS which has taken. place in the back entrance to the club with d i- ! i 1 Bread, Flour/ Family Mess Pork, Loins, and Jowles, Butter-choice 
tliis cit}~ for many years occurred in rections to arrest all who tried to leave - n. and l tln.-Cheap. Canadian, Bee , Brawn and.Lunch Tongue-in 2lb tins, Sardines-tlb &i-lb tins. 
York "reet between a number of Na- it by that way. They were, however, William Campbell. Salmon, Lobsters and Oysters-in llb tins. 
tionaJist p'I'<IV' .. .,.,
1
•
0
ru.sts and some informed by an old woman who lived l_·y-15_. ___ -'------------- Belfast Hams and Bacon, Engllsh Hams and Bacon, Engllsh Gr~n ~~ · h and Split Peas, Calavances and Canadian White Peas, Corn Mear and Corn m 
O~men of the city of Dublin \York- m t e lane that they were too late, as KEROSENE Ollc-C.ASKS Al\"D HALF CASKS. seamless sacks. . in~~'s ClubJ York street. It appears severa\ of the Orangemen who had been P earl Barley Rice, .Oatmeal, Macaroni, Tapioca, Sago, BrQ:WU a.ntl f~m thestatements of eye witnesses of firing frot:p the windows hadfled by this FOR SALE Pols9n's Corn Flour, Baking Powder, Egg Powder, Cream Tartar, Bread Sodp., 
the affray that the riot originated in way on seeing the police, ana covered Hops, Currants, Raisins and Dried Apples. : · 
the !A}lqwing manner: A number of their retreat by a parting volley. The By CLIFT, WOOD {;;Co., Tea, Coffee, Chocolate and Cocoa, Condensed Milk, Brown & White 
men and boys and some young girls police having secured the back entrance, 1~~ ~~i~s Casks} KEROSENE OfL. Sugar, Biscuit , Assorted Presen·es in tins and large packages. 
formed themselves into processional on receiving reinforcements. divided Confectionery (assorted), Mixed Pickles, Chow Chow, Lee & Perrins 
order and marched through some of the into two parties in York street, and Tj2~~rivc ex. " Li~zie," from Boston. Sau~, Mushroom Catsup. leadi:Qg thoroughfares cheering for gradually commenced to force the Mustafd in tins, ·boxes and kegs, Pepper-white and black_,. Ginger, 
" Home Rule " and the Nationalt ..,t crowd back to towards .A.ung ier street ,.....-.::.-.A.-.:=. ...,.-..:::::::::1---- Allspice, Cinnamon, Nutmegs, and Clo>es Black Lead, Knife.J>olisb, Knife 
" th ·d d '-"~ ~-~-~· Brick, Harness Liq,uid, Shoe Polish, Shoe, Stove and Scrubbing'Brushes, Col-
party. They marched up Grafton on e one st e an towards Stephen·. ___ man's Blue·Starch and Ball Blue, Wa~h Boards, Wood Buckets, Clothes Pins, 
street followed by a number of specta- Green upon the other, and ti leD e::din- Brown, Windso~ Glycerine and assorted Fancy Soaps, P arafine, Sperm, Wax & 
tors, and passingalongStephen's Green guished the combustibles which were· Admiralty Sheets of the Coast of New- J . Morril's Mould Candles. Chimnies. Burners and Wicks, Mount Bernard 
turned down York street. It was about blazjng ag<1inst. the door of the club. foundland, La.brado11, &c., Corrected CroWJl ~and other lbrands Tobacco, Cigars and Matches, New York Sole 
e_leven o'Cloek, and most of the public The crowd, a,lthough not violent in from the most authentio Surveys Leather and Shoe P~g . 
, houses had been closed and the their attitude towa rd the po. ice, were tc August, 1886. Champagne, Poft, Sherry, Claret and other Wines~ Brandy, Whisky, 
'th d'ffi lt t · d Gin, Old .Jamaica and Demerara Rum, Bass's Ale. and Burke's Porter, 
thoroughfare was crowded. The pro- W l 1 cu Y res rame f ·om con- R b S L' J · & d th t· 1 t t f · th tt k Th 
1 
Newfoundland lsllllld-2 large sheets. St. Gene- asp erry and Lemon yrup, tme Ulce, • c., an o er ar lC es oo many o 
cessionists marched to the end of York mumg e a ac · . e po ·ee suffer- vh·o Bny to Orange Bay and Straits or BeUt~ mention~ s~lling at prices to defy competition. ~Satisfaction guaranteed. 
street, and retracing their steps march- ed also from tho violence of the mem- Isle .. Capo Onion to Hnre Bny. Notre Dnmc Bny 
d b 
bers of the 1 b I to ' V d ~wttl~ plans, etc. Orange B.'ly to Gander Bny-
e ack in the directi01~ of Stephen's .c u · nspec r ar re- mcludiri~ Notre Dame and White Bays. Change 
Green. When opposite the Conserva- ceived a verF serious woun 1 on tho Island Tickle, Fogo Harbor, Hnre Bny Seldom· h d f · ·1 fl · · come-By, &c. Gander Bay to Cape Do~vista. 
tite Workingmen's Club, which w as ea rom a mtsst e ung 1 rom wm- Capo Donnvista to Bny Bulls, including Trinit,. 
filled with members of their friends' dows, and seYeral other~ wcr< cut with and Conception BnJB. Bny Bulls to Plnaenti:i. 
there was it is said some ht'sst'ng t'ndul- bottles and broken gla s. B . a quar- Placentia to Burin Harbor. Burin Harbor to Dev!l Bay. MiCJ,uelon Islands and Fortune Day. 
ged in by a section of the -crowd in con- ~er to twelv~ there were. fu.lly :,oo police, De'•tl Bay to Knife Bay. Knife Bay to Cape An-
f m charge o't.Mr Comm ss H 1 guille. LnPoile Bay. Burgeo Islands. Codrov ~equence o occasional jeering or insult- . . · 1 lOn<r 3 rre · Rond to Co\vhood Rubor. Cow head Harbor to 
10g observations expressed by the occu- Ch1~f Supcnntendent l\I~llon . and Su- J;ns~.ene,·h·c Bay-with CanadB and Labrador 
LABRADOR, &c. pants of the windows. The Nationalist permtendents Byron, Lansso~ , Thorpe, Workn:len's Club-two doors further Coloe, and Mockler: Inspect<·rs Toole, 
down the str~et on the same side-was Keeffe, and Hughes, massc1l in the Iludson Day nnd Strait. Labrador- with plans 
illuminated in. an'ticination of a victory street, and the thoroughfare. was clear- corrected. 1884. Sandwhich Bay .. t.o Nain- in-
' d l eluding Hamilton Inlet. We beck Harbor. Hop&-
for the. NatiOnalist- party in the Ste- e COI?P etely, no person b: t?g allowed dale Harbor. Aillic Bny. &c. Capo Charles to 
phen:s ~Division, and a nunlber of passetther .way. Th 'authonttcs thought Sandwich B.'ly_, ;tb plans of harbOrs. Curlew Harbor CUld approaches. Indian Tickle. Occa.si-
flags h g from the windows. The that the wtsest c~urse to pursue was to ooal Hnrbor, &:c. Domino Run. Boul~ Rock 
membenrof the Conservative Club hung lea,~e the. men m the club uumol~ t.cd to Domino Run. St. Lewis Sound nnd Inlet, &o. 
out. from one of their upper floors a ~mttl ~he crowd had .somewha t dmun- J. F. Chisholm. l~ge Union Jack; and, ap already ~shed m ~umbers, as 1t was fe u ed tha· j _1_9· _______ ...:.1--~----
J .. J. O'Reilly, 
. . . 
. 290, Water Street ·and 43 &. 45, King's Road. 
JY12. 
. . 
_&L &Xi X • 3 • 
. JUST RECEIVED, 
:a~ "the s-u.. bscri ber~, 
At ·their Stores, 1 78 &. 1 80, Water Street, 
' . 
- A SPLEl'DlD LOT OF-
CREA1llERY BUTTER, CHOICE HAMS-very fine-·1d.· Per lb. 
Morton's Celebrated Condiments, Morton's Pickles, Morton's Coffee & Chicory, 
Morton's Condensed Mille. Mortons Chocolate & Milk, Morton's Jams-in every 
variety, Morton's J ellies, Morton's Bakin~ Powder, Pure Gold Baking Powder, 
Royal Bo.king Powder, Strawberries-in tms. P reserved Apples-in 7lb. tins. 
ata~ tbe<processionists hissed the in- tf any pnsoners wero taken through thu r.J.~··  -~t:il divi~ )\'hose conduct gave them streets ~bile such excitement prevailed -ou.!.&~"'!>~'t4•~ ALSO, THEIR ·suAL W E LL ASSORTED STOCK OF 
offence. This seemed to rouse the pas- thoy mtght bo lynched by the friends oi (Formerly A tlantic Hotel,) ~ .......a - • -6>-. ,...... · • & 
sions of the Orangemen to fury, and the persons who had been shot or \Vater Stroot, St. John' Nfhl. ~rC>V1S1C>:r.l.S ~ i"-==rrooer1e • 
se:veral bottles "'" re immediately flung w?unded by the bott.les flung from tho · " - - ' In every department replete, '\Vhol~salo and Retail. Special attention given to 
w1th great violt.uce at the people 1·n the wmdows. Mn.s. McG~Tu, thankful for. the pntronngo ex- the supplying of Ship's·&torcs. tended to her m the past, respectfully intimate, ~ st~eet below from some of the upper THE '\. i::~E AT THE HOSPJ d.L. to her friends and the public gcnernlly, that sh P. J 0 R DAN & SONS, 
wmdo Th · hl.\8 remo'"ed from her former residence, and hns l·)·l4. 
ws. ere were m consequence When the police had succeeded after leased the centrnl and commodious premises ror· 
S~Teral persons badly cut by the mis- a hard struggle in driving oack the merly known ns the Atlantic Hot.cl, near the 
ail d th had b Cust.m House, 'Vater Street. 
es, an ey to e carried bleed- crowd from the Conservative .~lub, and Tho "TRF.llO!\"T HOTEL" will bo opened on nnd 
ing to the hoapiial The sight of the something approaching order prevailed nftcr MONDAY, June 21st, for the accommoda· 
ded ed tion or woun seem to enrage the .crowd attention was attracted to tl.~ wound-
Tery m~h, and stones wore thrown in ed, who were lying about tho streets in PEBKANENT &"TRANSIENT BOARDERS. 
retal.liat\on, which broke several of the all directions fronting the premises. Sho hopes by Bttention to the comfort or her guests 
windo ,.,.__ 0 to m~rlt n ~n~un.nce or U1e ~tronnge of the ~ ..,,., rangemen from this Some of the men were told off for the public, wbtch 18 rcepectfnlly sohcited. j 19,1m. 
point eeemed to have los' all control of duty of conveying the wounded to .Mer- -- -- CARD.· ~.,~ ~~~ to pu' the cer's Hospital, whicli i.s only about a 
lliliittl.r 11idJil17, like persons who had hundredyards from York street, and in 
,..PtJ,...IMiai:J ~of reaacm. They, about ten minutes the surgery of the 
' --JAMES B~S CLA TER· -~ .. .,. erl-, huded fumiture of institution was crowded with the 
~d-dJfption upon the wo~ded. Mr. Adare, the resident . Manutacturers, Commission and for-
-.. ~~~allrl:r. w.:reueel .. crow;n, atter pupu on du~y, at once summC~ned the wardlrur Agent Office and Sample Room 
1lp the euV&aoe doors. resident surgeon, Mr. Kennedy, who "O , ' 
'IIIN.Aire ~YiirWP~ women bad17 in- was in bed at the time, and telephoned I5I WATER STREET 
their aereams of pain seemed for surgeon ~'Grady, who came O ver O'•llarn'a Dr-ug Store, ' 
tD flild tlae attacking party on to promp~lyjin response to the call. Messrs. Mills ~ Htdchuon, Canadian Woolens, 
a.PeaptheiDjurieedonethem bythrow- Patton and Thompson and the other H. E. Hotcmdl , Ltd., Lines and Twines. 
iDg YOtte1B of stones at their assailants. resident pupils and all the staff of the =-SAMPLES to select from at the abof"e Rooms. 
--NOW OFFERED. AT 
Some of the Orangemen seized chairs hospital were also called into serv ice 
and ~ Ulem out upon the heads of and the wounds of the inj red wer; 
'he crowd ; others dragged planks of dressed. The most serious ca ·es were 
timber and dropped them out of the removed to the wards, and wounded 
upper floors into the midst of the street· limbs of a not 'dangerous type were ~hen follewed bottles, spittoons, boxes: treated in the surgery. The hospitnl 
Jron bars, tumblers, and missiles of outside was surrounded by an immense 
every description, which did fearful crowd, and the shouting and creaming 
execution amongst the crowd, and of women who had rela tives a:nong the 
several more were seriously wounded. wounded mado the scene a vory horri-
The riot had by this time assumed ble one and not easily to be forgotten. 
alarming dimensions, and several of When those of the injured whose 
the Orangemen who were in possession wounds were not so serious a · to war· 300 Pairs Mens' Boots, 
of ~volvera, began discharging the rant a detention in the hospi tal came 
firearms at the people in the street. out, after avery attention had been paid 
The scene at this point baffles d~scrip- them, they wero rec"eived with enthu i-
tiQn. The street bore very much the as'tic cheers, and each was raised on the 
ap~~ of a battlefield, as several shoulders of groups of young men lind 
at 118. per pair, 
CASn DOWN 0 !-< TD'E NAIL. 
100 Pairs Long Wellington, 
100 Pairs Lacmg Balmorals, 
100 Pairs Elastic Sides, 
mnde or the very bestmat.erial&-worlh 148. 1\ pa.ir. 
llodsioads ! Bodstoad·s ·1· 
--- ···-.. ~---
PER "NOrA SCOTIAN/ ' 
. 
,. 
' 
. A Fine Assortment of 
. 
IRON 'and BRASS BBDSTEADS. 
.A. 
jyS 
' 
-ALSO- . u 
:I:ro:n. :Bedoha~s • 
Newfoundland Fm·nitw·e & l\fouldtng Co. 
. ' 
C. H. &. C. E. ARCHIBALD. 
., 
01\ SALE , AT 
B. & T I MI~GHELL"S 
100 BARREL NEW FAMILY ' 
FLOUR@ 
50 Tubs Canadian 
50 " Nova Scotia " 
.. 
jy3 • • 
• l plnOal were lying wounded from the brought to their homes. 
mi•l* and the bullets of the Orange- STATEMENT OF TWO OF THE• '\\ OUNDED. S~e -:J:I!b..ern. SIGN OF THE SHOVEL. 
may21. ,, H 
,, 
om e. II Knight's ~:meiQ behind the barricaded Joseph Hyland, aged about 23 years 
were greatly enraged a. plu!flber, residing in ThQm~s-street: 
uct of the Orangemen in Dubhn, who is suffering from n 
upon tpem, and notwithijtanding severe bullet wound above the knee 
the danger made a very determined ~f the left leg- bu1let actually passed 
etforl :to force the door and take the 10 and out of the leg-say!i- All I 
JUST RECEIVED, 
- AT TJTE-
BRITISH AND AMERICAN BOOK-STORE, 
The Summer Number of tbP 
A ~rtdral line of HOUSEKEEPER'S 
REQUISITES to be found at 
· At Woods' Hardware, 
ju28. ~9B,..W A.TER STRI!:E'J'. 
129,-- WATER STREET;- -129 
GEORGE C. CROSBIE, 
Having leased this woll-known &tabUalunenk 
will on and after lln ts~ be prepared to enten.Sa 
PEB.KANENT & TRANSIENT :SO.AJU)DB, 
1 know about the affair is that therP c ub by storm. This was, however, no ,vas a band. going down York street. and 
eaay matter, as the door is a massive when passmg the Conservativo Work-
' one, aud u WAS bolted, barred, a.nd ingman's Clrib, all of a sudden bottles 
·. · cb~, 4o that the miscreants who camo cra.shing down on us out of the 
\D<" -'ad fired upon the crowd were perfect- Conservative Club windows. Then 
./1, le011J'e., and shouted defiance to the so.mo pe~ple in tbe itreet b ·oke the 
wmdows m the club, and then the po-
UONDON 'ORAPHIO,' (With t'vo extra suppLements. JUST RECEIVED AN ASSORTMENT OF 
The Young Ladies' J oumnl& Bow BeUs for AuKU&t ~ e~ GrC>C>d.& ~~ ~mrl.s!:llo~~r numbo111 or tho" no,. .. Own LINOLEUM, 2 yards wide', 2s.Gd per yd. 
at reaeouable ratee. 
By carelul attelltion to the wante and oomloria 
or hill Questa, he bo}* to make the hou.e a 
" llou" lo every eeue ~f the word, ud ~ com-
mand a liberal share of patronage. 
ap22,8m. _ • 
1 
p A p E R S .· OALICOES, from 3d. per yard . 
Men's Hats and Caps. ON SALE 
Tho F~y Herald, Chamber&' Jo~. Ladies J ersay Gloves · ' 
a~tacking party. lice formed a circle around the place 
A moet determined effort was then aad then bottles were again ttirow~ 
made 1))' ~be cro ~d to b d th out, and I got a blow of Qne of them in 
·' · v . urn ~wn e the rlbs. J th~o•n heard t>hot.s ti ,·ed aod 
door aDd 117 &tlis meaus togai .. an entry when goin~< away I got the " ou~d in 
inlf .._.....,. In.t~tora O'Keefe, Tal- my leg. That is nil I know about it. 
~~-~Ladles' Journal, Weldon'slllo11trated Hosiery very cheap · Boots and Shoes 1 P. & L. Tessier, eror~J,.;rJo~~;.~du':i~t!:!i0l.i~wary Men's Pants, froDl ~· 6d. pe~ pair. .,1 NE\Y UDRRJVG BUUT 
Vol: 80. E•ert Wtell- Vol. :n. Lon4on Journal~ Men's Straw Hats at half prtcc. - J.l.l) 11 11 
Vul3-(newJ, : CH ISHOLaJI Lot Obildron'sRHoso. '\t half prico. j (tOOI-'eet Long,.Foot Deep, l•ia Melh) ' 
Jy14. · • ~ . . •• ~· 12~ I~ H A . D ·. HARVEY~ j ~~~KED, ROPED, COlUCBD ANO LEAnJI!o. 
. . . 
: -
.i.eu.tt .itory. the Death's Head· of the Egyptian ban-
quets, takes his place a nd begins his 
C R R I E D B Y 0 S T 0 R U • soup in unsocial silence and gloomi-In ness. At last he looks up. 
' I didn't ask the name of the little 
beggar you propose to bring ~home,' ho 
CHAPTER XI.-(Continued.) 
says to Geoffrey. Who is she?' 
The youth glances at him in surprise. 
..,} ' rn WHICH lfR. A"BDOTT ASSERTS liUISELF. These sudflen changes Of i~mperature 
are not uucommon in Mr. Abbott's 
Sho approaches hor husband. She m 9ral ther w ometer, but tltey are al-
walks with the slow swaying grace of ways discont--erting, 
a Southern woman, the lights and ' Her name iii Sleaford's Joanna-or 
shadows from sunshine and trees fleck- more properly, I suppose, Joanna Slen:-
ing the.violet sheen of her dress. Her ford.' 
son watches her, so does her husband, Mr. Abbott's spoon drops with a clash 
both with eyes that say, 'is she not the inhis plate. As a. thunder-cloud blackens 
fairest of all the fair women on earth? the face of the sky, so a swarthy frown 
Mr. Abbott removes his cigar, and darkens the face of the man. 
I 
THE .· COLONIST. 
l'HE DO:Mml:ON SAFETY FUND 
~if,e ~ss.o.ciatitru: 0 
·• ead Offi.oe,---:-<>-~t. Johu,N. B. ·v ·B)I;.e•v . 
f. 'ULL DOMINION GOY_ERNMENT DEPo~IT. ~~ ~ ·~ · 
· N O CL Ail\IS UNP AID. · 3G4, WATER STRE ET W EST , ST .0 J OHN'S N E WFOifl{I)L\KD, 
..ill Policies Indisputable after three years. Where will be found 0. Iar.se dseorlm~nt ot au'R::rr~e: ~h~=~ ~~~:::.\:s~~ Gla~sware, }lir_rors, Tinware, Stationery, .Soaps-:~-t 
!.ar~. Insurance effected nt les• Uuua. Aalrthe d L d ~ F &Adft ·• ~i~. ch::::u~ ~~a;~~~':~~~~~~ as~~: an : ann ry, Toys (l ancy uuuuo, f~ ~ 
sired by the Policy-holders. -President : Wltich will be sold at bottom prioos to sui'- the tiin~ 
LOUIS DEWO~SPURR. On our ll\'o cent and teu cont counter will bo round Goods worth 10 Ceflb •INI M ~. 
· w~ich require to bo seen to bn appreciatoo. ur Oive us a oall-no trouble to &bow OOoclll or quo\i 
&ere : prtcos. L..m~ ·· 
CHARLES C BELL. Remember t h e N unber ·, - - - 3 64f W ater Stree.t. 
Medical Adviser· 
K. MAcKENZIE, M.D. Black & ·aagney~Bro•. 
A~t for Newfoundland: ju!30,3m. 
OLIPHANT FRABER. ----~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~ stands wit_h a <:ertain deference of man- · ' I thought so,' he says. 'It is well I 
ner. as his w1f~ 'draws near. If her made sure in time. I withdraw my j25. 
dark head is lifted a trifle higher than consent madam. No.brato(Sleaford's ---------.---------
usual. it is instinctive with her when ever sets foot in this house.' HIGH SCHOOL FOR YOUNG GENTLEMEN. 
about to ask what sounds to her like a 'Sir~· Geoffrey ~ries, hothr. 
favour. If the Yoice in which she It is the tone, the look, insolent be-
speaks has. a:. prouder i.nflection than yond measure, addressed to his mother, 
customary, 1t 1s uncons?10usly, and for that sting. him. For Mrs .. Abbott, she 
the same reason. In bnefest words she does not say ~ word. She looks once 
tells the story. Geoffrey has taken a at tho man before her and then at h er 
fancy_ to help a poor little villa~e child plate. 
-may she come here and recel\·e les- ' Ah sit down my lad- there is 
sons fr~m Miss Price, wh~n Miss Price nothin'g for you t~ get you mettle up 
has ~ms~ed every day with Leonora ? about her. Leo is my daughter-PH 
J:~ IS not often Mrs. Abbott volun- know who she associates with. .And, 
tar1ly seeks her husband, or tlSks him by H eaven! it sha' n't bo with a cub out 
f~r favo~rs, Hi~ coarse face quite of Giles Sleaford's den. ' 
lights up mto gladiless now. The v eins in his forehead stand" out 
'Cer~ainly, . certainly, certainly !'. he purple- h e brings his clenched fists 
says, anythmg you and Geoff w1sb. down on ~}le table until the glass 
Half a dozen village girls if you like, rings. 
PR OS P EC TUS. 
ON tbe 1st J ULY next, (D.V.) Uu.l Subscriber pro-poses to establiah a series of Classes in tho in-terests of the young gentlemen of tho City 
vdto form tbe three Lite.mry Associntions-Acnde-
mia, Metropolitan and City Clubs. The coqrse of 
S~udies \\ill COJDprise Ute Greek, Latin, S~ 
and Italian Languages, General Science, Logic and 
Metaphysics, English Composition, Philology, Rhe-
toric and Elocutfon. 
Classes will be attended nt nll hours, !rom 7 n.m. 
to 10 p.m., and on all dnys except Saturdays. Tho 
facility for attendance afforded by tllis wide rnngc 
of timo to thoso engaged during a large J.>Orlion of 
tho day either in commercial pursuits or tn profes-
sional studies, is quite ob\"'ious. 
Each €lass will consist of not more tb1an ten 
Students, in order that the largest antount of at-
tention may be accorded its members. The dura-
tion of any Class will not exceed two hours each 
dny. 
Tcrm.s-£2 lOs. cy., per quarter, yayable in nU 
cases in adYancc. 
J ohn F . Morris. m!-my de~r. The lad's the best lad Geoffrey's face flushe crimson; he a,hve-sens1ble, _steady, good-natured. looks at his mother, prepared to resent 
.. 
I m fond of htm, that I am, l\Irs. this Yiolcnce. She is a shade paler jiG. 
Abbott.' than usual : a 1 ittle curYe of scorn and ---=p-=-u--R ...... E=--:N-=:r-=E-=w=-=-=B-=u=-~--- R-. - - -
, Thans,' Mrs. Abbott say , bending d isgust dilates the delicatf' nostrils ; 
her stately head. Sho turns to go, has otherwise !'be is perfectly calm:. 
gone ,ha·lf· a dozen steps, when her bus- ~ ' Do not cxcit , yourself, :Jfr . .Abbott,' 1 
ba,n~ s '-~.lee reaches her. she says, in low. iced tones. 'there is I 
Nora · . 1 t·eally no nc·ed. Resume ynur dinner, 
She turns slowly. H e seldom c~lls Geoffrey. Of course it shali be quite as 
her by her name : he stands lookmg -.. 4'" Abb tt · 1 • 
th bee . hl t l . . _ur. o WlS '~s, 
ra er sr. pls y no~ 1 a us cigar. i .And then :;ileuco fal ls-such silence ! 
'You'Ve never been over to Laurel · H'll-th ' 1 I b 1 t 1. "t . k ::\Irs. Abbot '! seems slowly to petnfY. as I 
,, 
O ... Y SALE, ' 
By CLIFT, WOOD & Co., 
138 Tubs P. E. Island nnd Nova &::o(in 
BUTJ ER, 
(.\ choico article, fresh;from the Dairy.) Ex 
.. ouuan," from Charlottetown,& Antigonish. 
·n. 
ON SALE 
• 
• 
.. 
. .. 
~ i • §5 · Tho Subscribers ngnin call the attention or their 
:.. patrons and the 
~ · PUBLIC 
eli • to their large stock of HaulS, Bncon, Pork, Loins, 
: Jowls, Flour, Bread, Butter, (Canada) Tea. Sugar, 
o3 · Corrao, Spices, Jants, Confectionery, Tobacco, 
tlll (\'arious brands) nll of which we nro selling at the 
t:: lowest cash prices, and are of 
~ OPINIO.N 
Q) 
7 
~ 
0 
0 
0 
~ 
~ 
e 
rD 
~ 
~~ 
I 
rn 
~ 
0 
that for cheapness wo cannot bo excelled ; our ' 
stock.of BROOMS, purchased before the a.dvance 
in broom com, wo therefore offer to the trade tlj 
FIFTY DOZEN, nt n low figure. BRUSHES of s;" 
nll kinds, in great Ynricty, nnd placed before the §. 
public at prices .., 
~ ACAINST o ~ ~ · which we defy competition.' Our nssortment of SCYTHES embrace all sizes of Griffins, Sorbys &: 
l»>ce Amcricmt, Snathcs, Rnkes, Hayforks, Scythe 
t> Stones and Boards, Spndcs, Sho,·els, &o. Our 
compotit~rs are continually accusing us of selling 
~ too cheap ; wo want no · , 
r.o AMALCAMATiq.N, 
~ AU our prioes are mndo to suit Uto present de-
tO • prossed state of trade. 
::S CASH SYSTEM - - - - - - - SMALL PROFITS. ~ 
0 
0 
0 
.Oil 
mny H. 
M. & J. T OBIN, 
170 &: 17~ Duckworth Stroot 
Beach, St. John's. N. F. 
! 
~ 
S' 
:::..: 
~: 
~ 
'l 
\ 
. .. 
It~s an ::~d~~= pr~~t~ 1 s~~~~~;ht &he sits. Geoffrey!s fac~ is r igid witl~ 
miles t 'other side of Bri htbrook. Su _ wrat~l. ~ro Abbott makes !- h~rt work 
. g P of hts dmner, and departs without a 
pose you let me dnve _you there to- 1 ·d 0 1 littl Leo of th quartette 
By Clift, W ood & Co., 1 ·--
5 0 "'M . Sawn Cedar SHINGLES, 
At lOs. perM. (To close Sales.) I 
THE BALA.NCE OF THIS SEASON'S STOOK "OF ~' 
~antles, Jackets, Jerseys ·& Stutrs, .& Print Gostuas;r- · morrow :.> wot . n y e ' ' 
If he ~ere a suppliant lover he could I dines at all. . . 1 ha d.l 1 k h bl . But one sen tence, at rJslllg, passed 
r ~ oo more ~ e, ~ore anXI?us. between the mother aud son. 
The line between bts wife s str~ughl , y ·n t 11 this poor child she can-dark brows deepens. ou w! e · no NEW HOUSE on LcMarchant Rood, the 
'To 
1 
d' "th C 
1 
· 
1 
d not come. :\frs. Abbott says, and Geoff- property of the late MR. JAMES A. Scol"l'. 
-morrow me w1 o one an d Mrs. Ventnor. reyno s. . . The House is a modern one, beautifully situated 'We~ t d th ,. But an obstmate 1~ com<' · about h iS td well furnished throughout. Thero is a ~ood 
'Ne
... dnex I ay en: to N mouth, He IS. not easily' batJted~ Those ·~tpply of Pure Spring Wnter upon the prcmlSCS, 
A ay Fine Garden, Stables Coocl..t-houscs & Outhouses 
Yo
. k • ...i. d . am rgomg up hew resolute lip ·, that curved chiu were not 1 • U1o rear of the Ht)Use. 
r ..v o some very necessarv s op:.. . 1 . f h' J h TtTEBASEME."'TFLATCo~'TAL'-'s-Kitchen, Cellar, ping.' • gtve um or not 111_g. o anna may nnu Vegetable Cellar, Clo5ets, &c. 
'Well' the day after. Oh hang it not come here, but be will go instead of Ttl£ MIDDLE FLAT Co~'TA.C\s-A Roomy 1Iall 
' ' ... ,. Ri d -I... 'lh h t nnrl ~our large Rooms with Bay Windows in front, N~ 8&)" yea 1 You never go anywhere J.UlSS ce an arnwge Wl er ° Folding Doors, &c. 
with me, and I don't so often ask ou give the girl lessons at her rooms. IDs TnE UrPER .FLAT C<?~,.AL~s-Fivo &;droom$. -~...... , Y ' pocket money is abundant h e will pay ~ Ct!rtber information w11l be Cumtshod on 
...... er. 1 nllphcation to 
1.#oertamly I will go , she says but for her himself. She shall be taught.,. · MeN eily & 1\'lcN eily 
.tli\aya it 80 coldly S:, distantly 'that that is fixed as fate, if he has to buy mny2G,tt. S<>Jiai:Ors . 
• man sets hia teeih. 'I did not know Sleaford:s ~nsent with his last penny. BUTTER I BUTTER ! BUTTER ! 
"'JifJ thought it a matter of any moment Contrad1ct10n has the effect on young 
r :will go the day after to-morrw o; Lamar it has On all determined people FOR SALE BY 
wheneYer you wish., , - it OD!Y redoubles his determination.. Clift, wood & Co. 
' I don't wish' he returns shortly It rams the next day, a s teady, dr1z- 1])4 tubs Ch01ce N. S. 'BUTTER, 
. 'Don't trouble y~urself, Mrs. Abbot, j zling,. persistent rain: But h e ca.res jyl ex Neva from Antigonish, N. S. 
·:30. 
• 
.• 
--WE ARE NOW OFFERING AT ABOUT'--r o he Sold or Let, 
:ELa1f o-ur :FWorrn er ~rice•, 
~- -
Jerseys, Frill.ings, COllars;, 
- - -- .... ··~~ ... - -· - -i 
1 And in all Departments we a re making Special Prices to 
- - -
, 
WAT'E R STREE T, . . - ~ - .. 191, 191 
Has just received per "·Caspian," a,nice range of 
. " 
·( 
don'~ wish for anything. We'll never very httle for a wot Jacket. Sleepmg L~ ~Ill 
mind Laurel Hill.' makes him mo1·e resolute. He mounts Valp.able Fee-simple Property for Sale a.t . 
He resumes his cigar, turns his back hi~ 'd~pple gray,' and ride~ through the Lit~le Bay, near the Kines.. (Handsomely BrB.ded.~ ~so, ·a. "tieautiful assortment of ' , , 
on her, thrusts his hands in his pockets, ?npp~ng _:-·oods to Sleaford s. · N ° mo~k- . I AM authorized to offer for S:ue, by Pth·nte Con- FRILLINGS, LACES, LADIES' & CHILD~N~' COL~~~ GL<JVES~ &q:, ~ 
and strides away. But half an hout· 1ng b1rd IS pcrche.<l among the branclies tract, all that Vnluable Ptoperty situate at All of which have been ~arked low .to msure qwck sales. , · 
after, as he s~lks sulkily up and down, to-day, to 'vayla.y him. 'vith its delusiv~ hou~~o :rlt'to~~nf~~: ~~·'b;~~~~ co~~ And the whole rerbaining ' portion of our 8ummer Goodi and ~Ods o( pasain~ · 
a thought strikes him, a most unpleas- melody. H e reaches the J1ousE', puts lllcncing at a po~t to~h ohainamoro or less, from fashion, are now reduced to mere NoWNAI: PRICES to clear them out •. 1 • 
.. ,.. th ht It tu h' h t 11 his horse under cover a nd enters. the shore of Indian Btg t, whence cnst end of Ute Be "ure to call and see the Bar~gains. . 
..-u" oug . rns 1m o a over. . ' otherlslandbenrssouth etghtydegreEeenst, Utence -= ~ 
'By the Lord !' he cries, taking out his Only two of the. famtly are to be seen- rt.mning ~Y Crown lOfd south eight degrees east, ar" Note the address. ' 0 • , . I • • F' 
cigar ag\.--t 'I h ld 't d b t Joanna scrubbmg a fl oor that very ntDI? cham. s; south Olghty de~ees; west fifty-five A ., .w.· II. a· m . rew.· 
• , I.UioO • s ou n won cr ~ . . . chams, more or Ieee; n(>rth etght degrees; west 'f' 
what tis!' much needs scrubbmg, and Giles him- ninechainsandnortheightydegreesenstfifby-fl,-e 
A great boll up in one of the windy self, smoking, in a corner, a meditative ol•ains, more.or lees, tobl' the place of. commence- ju-t 
' ' . H t h ' . •t ' th 
1 
ment, reservmg apu 10 rood, nuuung through ~--~!!'!!!!!!!!!!!!~~~!!!!!!!!!!!JI!!~~!'!!'!!!~~e 
make-believe Gothic turrets, clangs P•~e. e gree s ts VlSl 0~ "'1 .a sur- the snid land, of fifty .f'*'t wide, lead..in~ into the 
ou't · it is the dinner bell of Abbott pr1sed nod, and watches htm curiOusly. country, and containing nbout fort):·rune acres 
' - F J · · ·d 1 h nnd a half. For terms and other parttcuJars, , 
Wood. The master is not dressed, a or oanna- 1t 1s,ev1 ent y one of er Apply to 
.. · 
' 
faint odour as of stables hangs about dark days, her [small face looks cross T. W. SPRY, L him, but be is in no mood to conciliate a~d cantB:nkerous, she curtly returns j21. Real Estate Broker, St. John's. 
~.... his stiff wife, and make a dinner toilet. ht~ sa:lutatlOns, she scrubs the boar~s JUST ARRIVED, (SEE BALDWIN'S WINDOW,) A •••• AT Tl[B •• •• 
1 
He is chafed, rubbed over so much the wJth lll-te~pered vehemence. The ram A large qqantity of ~ 
wrong way, and it affords him a grim beats a~amst the ~anes, the house and MAJOLICA WARE, ~ 
sort of pleasure to sot her at defiance, everythmg about It looks desolate and In Jugs, Dessert wart!, Mugs, &c., with A SELECT STOCK OF Tim FOLLOWING.: . , . 
and outrage her sense of sight and fe~lorn . , . thowand~ of other articl~ at Gd each ; OHAMPAGN~Charles Fnrre '>'Cabinet." ·' ~- ' · : ' · 
smell, by appearing just as he i . He . W.ell, J oanna, ~eoffrey t'a.)'S, m an also, Whtte and G;old Chma and Fa.ncy ' CHAMPAGNE-!:~et & Oh~ndcm. . . . 
marches into the dining-room grisly .. mdertone, ·I proffilsed to come, and I ·•nd Decorated Chma. CLARET-Bt. Julien. • · P ORT--Newman's &: pbam:lJios. 
· b B · t h f ·1 d f 1 C4ll and see our DlAgtllficent collection of :3HERRY-Vario'lis13rand~. .BR.ANDY-Hennessy 8 & Jlariells. 
forbidding ireful It is a beautiful and am ere. ut m y proJeC as aJ e or 8 IJ • w W.IIISKEY- Scotch- Peeblesspecia(blend i · ' ·d W'--
in the way of plate, napery, crystal, ' f-bbott ~ood every day for lesso~, but Direct fannParis. Conaisting'Of : f WfilSKEY-Rye-10 year's•old. .,. . • spacious ·r~om-the dinner service is an l the present. I intended you to come.to I ar otlne are , WHISKEY-lrish-Jamesons .an ~ 
china that money "'"'n do to make that .t seems 1t ca.nnot be. We l!l.ust btt on • , '"~ el p t e it St d GIN- Holland & LOndon. 
, ....... h 1 y 11 . ases, .~~aa .. u"a, ~ f)Wer o a, ~ ru an s, 1 .. 1 E S B & A 1s • .. •. ' :, · most ungraceful )lecessi~y-ea.tfng- go~e ot er P an. . ou wo~ · not muld "l Boman, Greoian, E tlan, Chinese, ' 1 ..~ - ass rro · · G :A.LE-Oantrel~ & ~~ \'< I gr;-aceful. Flowers are thttte in profu- gomg up to ~ho vlllageeve•y afternoon, J'apa.JJUI, Crnoent ll 'lfi,y Patterns. ' ,..; s¥Ufi-Gainneu'a. ··: · ' · 
./ sion, a golden after-glow fills the apart- would you ?. . . This splendid variety of ware, entirety now d~ A Choice Selection of OIGA.its, OIGARBTTES'aad TOB.A.AJOO, oonstantly 
ment the viands are as neatly perfect Before J oanun. can replv, Sleaford ~!~(not hero before),, should be. seen to be ad- ~ on hand. · . . . 
' • 1 • · • f h' " ·otroo, being both artbtlo and cl&ssaoal, will please ~ . . -1...: t _:.e ~: 
as posaible, tho m1strcss of the mansion takes h1s p1po rom 18 mouth and .n oonn.laeOurs who aro fond of the nutiquo and JU.st reoe1ved per s. s. Nov~ Scotian, a INUpmen w.. v 
a f-.ir and gracious lady, G-eoffrey the breaks in. He bas caught t ho words, I .-sthetlo. Most imporb\nt or all, it is reasonable cantrall & Cochnane's Oelebra~ Olub Soda. 
.moe& polished of youthful P-aladins, lit- low as they are spoken. 0 ' price. BALD W 1 N'S . -fii- Jn Hnlf Bottlea.ur-
1 tie Leo like an opera fairy, in pink sHk~, I ' What's ..,hat ?' he demand gruffiy. 6 , F ' ~ · N u"DUCKWORTB ll'l'BIIBT. 
h d 
. . b a . I 824, Water t., (T. Beams ~ Storo.) . .,. o. ~ butt o master, stern an . unsmthng as 1 ti (To e OP~tn&ued.) )18,lm. • mayJ:i ; : ~ " 
' ..I 
-~ 
THE~LOJti8T, the naturally very favorable conditions 
1a J==~ Dally bl .. Tbe Coloni.lt Printing &D of tlieirp'ositioits has often be n deplo-
PI -• 'Com~,-~· at the otiioe of red.~. In the report of the Inspectors ~· N .1,~AEe'l .. • near the~ _t.hey say, ~speaking of 'fishing oper-
.lrllt.illllt&.-lialiil, p.oo per annum, strictlJ in f!.tion~' ~'It is to be reg1·etted tkat they 
adnlice: are not car~ried out on. t he n -est Coast Ad~ rate., 60~~t8'lpea: inch,~·flrst on an extensive scale, instecd o{ the 
........._; d 116 oent. per inch for each cootinu-
a&ioo.. Specl&l rat. for monthly, quarterly, or uncertain spasmodic attempt.; that are 
nui.f o6ntracta. To insure inaertion on day of m.ade by the poor peonle livi11•1 near the t.~n advenwemen• must be in not later :r :.1 
.-.11 o'~ DOOD.. coast.' · 
Correepondenoe and other mattera relating to "To prevent the periodica l cries of: :!:J:~~~ receive prompt at- distress amongst this poor bu t desef¥-
P. & BOJrEBS, ing class of people-to give them the 
Editor of the Colonilt, St. John'•, !vjfd. means of remunerative em) ,Joyment: 
. . 
Bnliue. mattora will be punctually attended to and tO enable them to take so ue share 
00 beilig addreeeed to of the mine of wealth which li ~s around 
1L J. &&QE, h h ~nu. Jlanq.ger, Colonw Printing and their own country, and · whic ot er 
: ~CompanJI,St.Job'a, Ntf,d. coun\.ries avail t hemselves, .s the ob-
ject for which aid is now sought for the 
present undertaking." 
The plan of Mr. Brady and ltis friends 
is to raise a fund for the purchase of 
proper boats and nets, not to be gi Yen 
OlUNCI YET FOR A GOOD SEASON'S by way of charity, but to be supplied to 
FISREBY. • the fishermen at cost price t0 be pairl 
FRIDAY, JULY lG, 1886. 
PROJKCT FOR ntt>ROVINO THE CONDITION back to the Oomrr.ittee in ea ;y annual 
instalments. Iu other word~, what is OF FlSHER:UES. 
We are pleased to learn that the fish 
' have struck in along the coast within 
the past two days, in such plenty 
as to give promise of an abundant catch. 
Several fishermen who had abandoned 
all hope of earning anytbing from the 
fishery this season, and who had come 
tb town looking fqr an odd day's work, 
have returned to Quidi Vidi and other 
places along the shore. If the fish be 
as plenty along shore as we hear they 
are, there is r eason to e~-pect that at 
least an average, if not a full, catch 
will be taken. 
wanted is a sort of pcrmar cnt loan 
fund- permanent, at least, until a ll the 
fishermen round tho western •:oasts are 
provided with the means l •y which 
they may be independent of { haritable 
aid in the future. 
vVe have many wealthy. ,lhilantro-
phic men in Newfoundland, who, were 
th'ey to make a concerted mo' cment of 
this sort, would pla\.!P many o~ our de· 
serving fis}1ermen in a good p 1 ition to 
make a r'Omfortable living ror them-
selves and their families, ir.::.tead of 
being as they arc, in constant dread of 
famine. In a late number of the Irish " World" 
------ "~-------we fiad the following article, some of TBE EXPERIENCE OF NE'"NFOUND-
the point ot which are suggestive of LAND IN SELF-GOVERNMENT. 
the state of affairs in Newfoundland, 
and the remedies suggested might well 
be adopted here" much to the advan-
tage of fuany poor but worthy men :-
The recent great distress among the 
fishing population of the West of Ire-
land h~U? again brought idto prominence 
a project whiclr from time to time with-
in the past four· or five years has been 
in contemplatio~ for the permanent im-
provement of the condition of those 
people. It is r ecognized that if the 
:&sllermen were provided with suitable 
gear to enable them.to pursue their call-
ing, they would, be in a position at all 
aeasona to mruntain themselves and 
• 
The letter of Rev. M.Harvey on the ex-
perience of HomeRulc in X ew found land. 
is bearing good fruit. The "R~ston Re-
public" and severa l other reapectable 
papers in the United States ha ,·o copied 
it from the CoLO!'ITST ; and wo find, by 
a repor t of a speech made by Mr. 
Courtney Kenny at a great meeting 
held at Barnsley, England, that ho 
quoted portions of the letter: Dnd mad<', 
thereby, a strong argument, i a favor of 
Home Rule for Ireland. W e will give 
a portion, if not a ll of Mr. Kenny's 
powerful speech, in a future is.:-.u~ of the 
COLONIST. 
---······ 
1heir families in. comfort and independ-
ence. The seas around the Irish coast On the second page will be fnund part 
furnish,'jnexhaustible supplies of food, of an account of the riot wl1ich took 
but th4t people We unable to utilize place in Dublin on the 4th in st. . t'be con-
lhem becauae of the want of the neces- elusion of which will be put.l isned to-
M~ conveniences. Mr. Thomas morrow. ~ ____ ......,... ____ _ 
llhaat, the well-known and philan-
.,18illlirtiMIDipector of Fisheries, has 
• 
~MDI• ~tiD& ~the-sub-~ ~tiDgthe17JDpa- The annual mid-summer exomination 
ofther.ders oflhe Irish "World," of the pupils of the General I rotestant 
llltii«L~IIOJll~ 10 much to Academy ~was concluded :·esterday 
~lldJ•~eYenor Ire1aDd. when the distribution of pr·zes took 
~l:ilitlia fJGm tile papers place. At 3 p.m. the doors ot the Aca-
wilhlldt1Me Gill' readers to demy were thrown open and upwards 
"li .. ~ll&ntau.d th& position &Pad its of 300 persons, friends and relations of 
1 J children were admitted to the school 
'~Orea diatreea periodically occurs in room. The proceedings wero opened 
lhe Weet, Soulb-west, and North-west with the usual formalities. After 
-. .. •df lle18.Did amongst the fishing which appropriate speeoheE> by the 
popufation. There are on this coast, Honorable Robert Thorburn, Rev. Dr. 
from the County• of Derry to the Coun- u : n · D T a D B · E ~1gan, r. av, . rownmg, sq. 
ty of Donegal, according to the official were delivered. All these d iscourses 
returns, S,~ boats, employing 12,477 were of--a congratulatory nature to Mr. 
men and boys. 'nlese boats are of such Handcock, Mr. Barrett and Miss 
a small class, and their appliances for Stephenson, the teaching staff. for the 
fishing are of such a miserable charac- efficient manner in which tho school 
ter, that fhe I>09f people who work in wa conducted, and to the J.IUpils for 
th .no ma.aer. bow industriously in- the admirable manner in which they 
cllned, can hardly eke out a bare exis t- acquitted themselves in their various 
eaoe; ud w:hen bad weather sets in, studies. '£hree recitations l1y pupils 
distfess ocours, and hence periodical followed. 1s t- The "Street of Bye-and-
cries for help to avert famin-e. Bye," by Emma 1Heffer ; ·•nd- Tbc 
"From the oftlcial reports it is ascer- ".Alarm," by .Murro1y YcNei• ; 3rd-l) tamed that some of the best fishing "What is time,' by J essi<' W ithy-
grounds lie off this coast and are fre- combe. After t heoc recitatwns, the 
.... ~nted, according to their season, by report of tho principal wa~ reaJ, which 
T 
, lile, plaice, herrings, mac- was followed· by the dis tribu tions of 
tere, lobsters, etc., etc. , of the finest prizes in tho accompanying order :- ., 
description- in fact, the choicest of fish PRIMARY DErARTllE::-lT. 
-and that fishing vessels of large ton- PuNCTUALITY- Fred Voy, Within n 
nage fromJ'rance, Engh,J.nd, Scotland, mile o' Edindurgh Town; Chari sSyme. 
the !ale of Jlan, etc., frequent parts of A Field of Wonders ; A. Harvey, Tim 
tbia coast, and t~e aw.ay large quanti- Doyburgh's Dream ; W. ~McDougall, 
""' f ft Happr. Charlie . 
.. e. o sb, reaping thereby consider· Wr1ting and English- J . Templeton, 
able proflte, whila the native Irish fish- The Twin Brothers. 
ermen are unabl< from defective means Arithmetic-D. Cook, Good for-,Evil, 
·. · of ooptwre, t9 reM> the rioh harvests of and other stories. 
\0<' !the eeu almost 8£ their own aoora. Punctualit.y- F. Ohafc, A Man of 
'_;/.- Bock. 1
vrhe.ftab.enn&J &J'6 too poor to supply Arithmetic - J . Coo~, B, njamin 
· themselves with large tlshing vessels Franklin. 
or to obtain •~curity for Buch a English and Writing- G. Tessier, 
clGA of wu•l8 M are abBolutelu re- Jaco6 Witherly. 
quired to ftsh this coast with any degree Pun~olity-H. Vvarren, George and Robert Stephenson. ~..,.,... 2nd Enghsh-J. Templeton, My Pretty ~TIM IDability to take a4vantage of Scrap ~ook. 
) 
TJIE. COLONIST ~ 
Arithmetic-E. Duncan, Marian and hang the picture on when ye•n have 
Augusta. . come round to Master Willie'sopeenin." 
. Writing and English-G. Bursell, The family did generally come round to 
Story of the Red Cross Knight. Willjj's opinion, for the resources of 
INTERMEDIA'I:E DEPARTMENT-CLASS II.· his tongue fencin!x:iere WOnderful, a}ld 
Reading-J. Lindstrom, The Stars. his fatlier, who a red a clever femt 
S S as much as a straight thrust, never 2nd 1pelling-C. Lindstrom, un, failed to encoura~e hiin bffi saying : 
Moon and Planets. · if .h 1st Writing-F. Withycombe, Tim " Hear, hear! We ~:;!· Wi ·e !" t e 
Tllompson's Trial. . young debater bore · self well in the 
2nd -Reading, Geography and Draw- enoounte_r_. _ _ 
ing-F. Withyoombe, Warner's Chase. T;"' '!nTKo:as"o7 TYPOGRAPHY.' Spelling and Arithmetic-A. Ohafe, ~-. ~v 
Natural History for Young Folks. 
2nd Grammar HiStory, Arithmetic-
C. Handcock, N'oble Traits of Kingly 
Afen. 1 
During the Mexican war, one of tho 
newspapers hurriedly ami'ounced, ~ an 
important item of news from Mex1co, 
that General Pillow and 37 of his men 
No fish is theory from Petty Harbor 
to Blackhead. 
The steamer "Plover" left King's • 
Cove at oight o'clock this morirl.Dg. 
The highest poiqt attained by . tJA !. , 
thermometer during the last tw6.nty-
four hours was 80, the lowest G2. 
The banking schooner "Lilly Dale," 
Captain W. ·o 'Dtiscoll, arrived .at 
Mobile yesterday with 400 qtl~. fish. " 
1st Geography ·•and History- G. 
Thomas, Captain Cook's VoJZages. had been lost in the bottle (battle.) The banking schooner "Surprise," Some other paper informed the public Captain \Vj.lliam O'Neil, arrived at 1st Grammar-G. Thomas,-California 
and its Wonders. 
CLASS I, 
2nd Geography-M. 1rVarren, Marie's 
Home. • 
2nd Writing - D. McFarlane, The 
Crofton Boys. 
2nd Latin and Reading - H. Mc-
Dougall, Yarns on the Beach. 
1st History and French-H. McDou-
gal, Famous Discoveries. 
1st Arithmetic, rod Spelling - J. 
Stranger, War and Peace. 
2nd Grammar, History and Arith-
metic- M. McNeill, Peter Parley'S' An-
nual. 
1st Geography, Latin and Drawing-
M. Morrison, Queen Victoria. 
1st Grammar, Spelling, Reading and 
'Vriting-M. Morrison, The Changing 
Year. 
SENIOR DEPARTliENT.-CLASS n. 
2nd Euclid-w: Earle, Stories of the 
\V ars of the J ews. 
2nd Grammar and Arithmetic- J. 
Purchase. The Silver C~ket. 
2nd Latin- ,Villiam McKay, Archie's 
Chances. .. 
1st Algebra, 2nd Frencb- E. K: Hand-
cock, The Red Rose and tho 'White. 
1st \Vriting and Euclid, 2nd Mental 
.Arithmetic-R. Spry, Russian Empire. 
2nd palling, Wr1ting, Geo~raphy-
J . \ Vithycombe. House Beaut1ful. 
1st ;Reading, Dictation, Composition, 
History, Arithmetic, Tables and Draw-
ing-J. Withycombe, The Larid of 
Greece. 
2nd Reading, Dictdtion, Composition 
History and Algebra~J. J qhnstone, An 
Eden in England. 
1st Grammar!...- Sp~lling, Geography 
and French-J. Johnstone, Children of 
the Forest. 
., Cl-ASS I. 
2nd Geography...:::O. Ellis, Life of Vis-
count Exemouth. 
2nd Writ ing - A. Prowse, George 
Moore. 
1st Latin- R. Spry, Keats' Pooms. 
2nd Grammar, Spellin~. Dictation 
Composition, :Mental Arithmetic an,\ 
Algebra-F. McNeill, America, a His-
tory. 
1st Reading; Arithmetic, Euclid, 2nd 
Latin-F. MCNeill, Life of Napoleon. 
2nd Euclid, French, Latin-D. Small-
wood, Science and Sport. 
1st Writing and Drawing- D. Small-
wood, Men who were Earnest. 
2nd Reading aud Arithmetic-G. 
Heffer, Powell. • 
1st Grammar, Spelling, Dictation, 
Composition, Geography, History, Men-
tal .A.ttithmetic, Algebra, .F rench-G. 
Heifer, The Mediteranean Illustrated. 
~ J.SPECIAL PRIZES. 
Needle Work-M. Warren, The Story 
of a Little Girl. 
Senior Department-G. H effer, J . 
Withycombe, (equal,]' History of New-
foundhind. · 
Intermediate Department-M. Merri-
son, Newfoundland. 
General Improvement-A. Pye1 The Spa~ish Cavalier. 
Good Conduct and Improvement- A. 
Diamond, Life of George Moore. 
SCHOLARSHIPS 
One for &10, for Mathematics, pre-
sented by Bon. M. Monroe-F. McNeill. 
One for $1 0. J.i''or Languages, present-
ed by Ron. M. Monro&-D. Smallwood. 
One for $10, for English, presented by 
Ho.a . M. Monroe-G. H effer. 
BURSARIES. 
On'e for best scholar in Intermediate 
Department-M. Morrison. 
One for best scholar in Senior Depart-
ment-G. Heffer. 
------"~.-----
&LADSTONE AS A BOY. 
John Gladstone, the father of the 
present Premiel' of <;}reat Britain, train-
ed his children t.o lgive a reason for 
every opinion they offered. It was in 
this way that Mr. William E . Gladstone 
was early trained to debate. On one 
occasion William and his sister Mary 
disputed as to whero a certain picture 
ought to be hung. An old Scotch ser -
vant came in with a Jo.dder ond st"Ood 
irresoluto while the argument progress-
ed; but as Miss Mary would not yield, 
William gallantly ceased his speech 
though unconvinced, of course. 
The servant buug up tho picture 
where the young Jady.had ordered; but 
when he had dono this he croH&ed the 
room and la!\lllmf'red a nail in thE> opp(r 
Hite wa.l1. He was asked why he did 
this. 1 1 A weel, )lies, that will do to 
not long ago that " a. man in a. brown t tl f 
surtout was yesterday before the court Fermeuse yesterday with 550 q s. 0 
on a charge of stealing a &mall ox (box) fish. 
from a lady' s work-bag. The stolen· 
property was found in his waistcoat 
pocket." 
The members .of the four Bands are 
requested to meet ~n the British BaH on , 
to-morrow (Saturday) evening at 8 
o'clock. 
A rat (raft), says another J?Sper , des-
cending tile riveJi, came m contact 
with a stcamboji\t, and so serious was 
th~ injury to the' boat that great exer-
tions were necessary to save it. 
A tontempQrary once stated that the 
Russian General Backmoff' kowsky was 
founc\-dead with a .long word (sword) 
in his. mouth. 
It wa~, perhaps, tho same paper t hat, 
in giving a description of a battle be-
tween tlie P oles and the Russians~ said 
that the conflict was dreadful ana the 
enemy were repulsed with great laugh-
ter (slaughter), 
Agailr, a gentleman was recently 
brousht up to answer the charge of 
h·aving eaten (beaten)an omnibus con-
ductor for demanding more than his 
fa re. 
---"~- .. ------LINES WRITTEN ON APPBOACRnTG 
ST. JOHN'S. 
BY J. D. 
Thrice welcome to my eye U10 g laddening sight, 
or e'en one rock projecting on thy coast; 
Let. other l~ds , ·aunt. of their .confines bright, 
A strong resisting buhfark be thy boMt. 
Thou, like bluff captain in a storm coat rough, 
On deck doth roar in accents loud and hoa.rsc : 
Bnt when lho storm has ccn.sed to rage and putT, 
His flow or spirits' takes a genial course. 
Like him thy coat. is ruggod-but thy heart 
Doth beat in tender feelings underneath ; . 
Thol!gh guardcst thy crew-thou maliest tho high 
waves part, 
And spuinest them aU impotent. a t thy feet. 
Ope wide thy arms, beloved ~C?thcrland, 
A wandering child unto thy bosom take, • 
'Vho yearns t~ cl11.11p thy warm mntcmal hand, 
And sing to men thy praises for thy sake. 
Thou comest nea.r-1 know thee Uuougb thy Tcil, 
Like merry mummers at the Xmas tide 
Thou'lt raise it sudden--<:ry n joyful "Rail, • 
Did'st know me ere I raised my veil nnd cried, 
Rash, prying foreigner , doU1 thou cnll'it ' fog.' 
Tcll'et thou it to the stranger o'er U1e main-
Aye, shrug thy shoulders-usc the cnnt in vogue. 
Methinks the m~be fog is on thy bruin, 
,J{now thou tbllt Taira Nova wears a veil 
To screen her from tho world's curious eyes. 
Her charms she hangs not to U1c world for sale, · 
But keeps her beating screened like virg in wise. 
Dear Term '!'fo,·a. fast we gnin thy shores, 
I feel t hy genial breath upon my brow. 
Thy woodland frngmnce through the ether poun:. 
Hoarso breakers round ,Capo Spear nrc greeting 
now 
These aro ti1y watch-dOf:.'S, and U1cir honest bark 
Is sweet to me-{to usc Byronic strnin)-
Sweet ns to No:\h drifting in tho ark, 
·w as olive branch, brought o'cr thewat.ery main. 
Dear country- though t hy fnce SCClllB rough unJ 
stem, 
A melting smile encircles nllthy bnys, 
And nAtions of the cart!) hn,·e yet to le."'rn 
Thy beauty through some notive pot>l's lnys. 
Fantastic iCX'bergs !rom the Pole, 
With Q.Spe<Jt. cold, morose, march slo \\·ly on. 
They catch thy genial g lance, U1ou l\rt. their goal. 
Thou srt)llest on them softly- U1oy nrc gone. 
\\~ho then will say, thou'rt not a genial st m nd, 
When thou pu1t«~t icebergs to the n1elting mood. 
Oh , melt lhe prejudice in each strange land, 
And show them Terra Nova all thy good. 
Thy sons are brave or heart IUltl strong or nn.n , 
Thy dayght.ers types or Eden's Primal Queen . 
A healthful bloom adds grnlc to every charm, 
The rose with peach bloom mingled in between. 
Sits in their chooks, anrl forms united hue. 
May thqs d ar land thy SOM or every creed 
Stand together trUe, 
And pHlCJt eectarian discortl baneful weed, 
Those rocks nlong the coast. seen1 liko old friends, 
To mo a welcome home they seem to smile, 
But. chosco ot all thy many co,·cs nnd bendP, 
ls'one sweet spot. the beauty of the isle, 
Involuntary Cabot, through Uu~ night, 
Waa drawn to it, like~ magnet to the pole, 
Buena Vista! Buena Vista! Happy Sight.! 
Al dawn Salxulian cried with j oyous soul. 
It ~tinclB a beautiful blue bay, 
WhPre nestling on the shore mid toling grCf'n, 
And throned quet>n of all tho prospect gny, 
SUa Portus Regua-Royal spot I w~o. 
Though long l'vo tarried on tho Scotia Sbore, 
And lcamod to lovo her &ntiling fertile plaln8, 
Berabady grovce Md pfca.sant flelda, rca more, 
R e:r clasaio eons, great scientific brains. 
Her social sons, tamed down by B<'ience and nrl, 
Yet cmlls a wilder teeling In my breMt, 
Sometlme6 of roe it .eeD\8 a eeperale part. 
'\Vblch natltie "ill ~ot IU't. allow suppre1!8. 
Art, commerce, education too refined 
Have chased poor nature ll.ko a frighted ghost, 
And 11be, poor thing, her llo1nain hM resigned, 
Ha8 JJed into tho waatee !rom off the oo.aat. 
Men lo"re to meet tsn In .her pautinc fom1. 
To hear her rJoging in lH•r native gron. 
Where llhall 'tft' flnll decked in e"rery chRrm, 
But In our patln lale,' 11~oet Tern ~o"c, 
--- ·---
An improvement in the fishery is no. 
ticeable from this port down the shore-
Boats last-night got from a lialf qtl. to , 
two qtls. fish of each, 'vith hook and 
line. 
The banking schooner "J.' \V. Gillet," 
OaJ?tain John Davis, of Fox Harbor, 
arr1ved here yesterday, to Messrs. Job 
Brothers, with 100 qtls. of fish from the 
Banks. 
A dead horse is lying in a b~ook at 
Freshwater for the last week. As the 
stream flows on to Quidi Vidi Lake, out 
of which many people take water, the 
decayed body of the beast should be re-~ 
moved. 
--- ·--
On \Vednesday night last the Anglo-
American Telegraph Company's Office 
was entered by burglars, and~ the sum 
of twenty dollars taken from a desk in 
the offico. No clue to the perpetrators 
of the deed has yet been discc:>vered . . 
- ---.·- - -
By advices from St. Mary's we learn 
that fish is plenty there though the 
weather has been rough for the last ~ew 
days. twhich prevents boats from ~mg 
on the ground. Some boats arnved 
home from the Cape on Saturday1 well· fished. Walsh's two boats hail Ior 250 
qtls between them ; and Hawooe'e boat, 
and John Whelan's boat have about the 
sam e quantity. The Bay, outside, is 
full of fish. 
The steamer " Curlew " le.ft for the 
westward at 10 o'clock this morning. The 
following is a list of passengers by her: 
Trepassey-D. Condon, Philip Hubert, 
John Kearney, Master J . ~urtia. ?Ia-
centia-Masters Roach (2), J. J. O'Rielly 
and wife, Master Mu~hy, ~iss Carri~ 
Mitchell, Miss Bradshaw, M1sses Sulli-
van (2)i P. Sullivan, Mrs. French,·~as­
ter Bul ey Mrs. A. Ryan, Mrs. R1ce, 
w. W. O'Rielly, J. O'Rielly. Burin-
Miss Stephens, Mr. M. GoriDIP:Jl, Mr . 
Oalpin. St. Pierre, Miss Morrl81 Mrs. Saunderson. J . M. Perez. Grana Bank 
- Rev. 'f . .. J . Willey and wife, ·Miss 
Dawe. Harbor Briton- Mr. J . . L. 
Noonan, Miss Hearn. Gaultois- MaJor 
Murphy. Channel - Messrs. Haddo¥ 
(:l), Fitzgerald, ¥urray, Cook, ~bsary'. 
LaPoile. LaPolle- J. Reed; 6 JOJete~r­
age. 
I 
The steamer " Plover" left for the' 
northward at 10 a.. m. yesterday. 
She took a small amount of freight ~d 
the following passengers : Bay-de-
Verde-Miss Mews, Miss Garland, Dr. 
Goddard, Arthur Morey. Trinity-
Mrs. Norman, 'Mrs. Bremner, Mrs. 
Doylo, Miss Pittman. Miss Soper, Rev. 
A. Walkins, ReY. J. Oram, John A. 
Rochefort, J. P., :Master Bremner, 1'. 
Devind Master Oakes, Master ~arsball, 
Master ' Goodridge. 9ata1in~- ~· 
Woods · Mrs. Grey, Miss White, M1ss 
Keough. Greenspond- Miss LindbEn'g1 
Master Winsor. Fogo-Mr. Samway 
and wife, Misses Wa\ker, Rev. Dr. 
Milligan, T. Duder, T. Hodge. Master 
LeMessurier. Twillingate-;-Miss Mc-
Kay Rev. E. Bailoy G. Berie.au, ..... J. 
Walker. Leading Tickle-Rev. T. Clift 
and Mrs. Clift, R. Holden and wife. 
Miss Alcock, I. W . Philips. Tilt Cove 
- Mrs. Hennobery. Exploits- Mr. J. 
Smith. Mew Harbor-J. Barnes ; 7 in. . \1 
steerage. 1 
~.otct ~\"t'lmds .. 
., 
TREXO~'T liOU8.&. 
Julr 10.- :&lward Brownell, Cumberland Co~n~ 
ty, N.S. ; W. )(cDonald, M. H. A., Harbor l!am; 
Rev. G. Batcoc:k, Holyrood. , • 
July14.- MIMI Bf)'!les, Mise Bogan, Tipperrary : 
)fr. W. Fisbington, Burnley. 
DoN!CBLLT- !CORJlBY-sunday, at the Roman 
Catholic Ca.t.bedral, by the Very ReT. A.rc:hdMcon 
Fonilstal. Mr. James Donnelly to Katie F. lforpl.y, 
both of thl11 city 
SAOE- wt. e.venlng, alter a short. Ulne., borDe 
with christian ~o the Di'riue WUJ. ~. 
tho beloved wife of the late Mr. ~~ 
nged 84 yMrS. FonmtL<m Sunday at. t.IO o•cJ• 
from her late reeldence, No. 21, Sou&h-Wts* St. 
Frirnda aml ocquBlntaDcee please accept t~ in· 
vltation 1ritho0t furlher aotice. 
